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THE KELOWNA COURIEft
A N D  OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
V O L U M E  14
HINDOOS WIN CLAIM 
AGAINST M R .0 U LM A N
Judge Swanson Spends Two Days 
Hearing Suit in County Court
Voluntary Funds to 
Fight Mission Creek
k
After a hcarijig wliicli lasted two 
tlays, and wliicli continued tlie sccoiu 
day until 6.30 p.m., a judgment was 
liandcd out in the County Court lick 
here on Monday (and Tuesday, in 
favor of a claim for damages brought 
by two Hindoos against Mr, Thos 
Jkilman, while a counter-claim was 
disallowed with costs payable by the 
plaintiff.
Farmers and Others Are Aaltcd to 
Pay Tax of 25 Cents an Acre 
for Protection of District
Kelowna, British Columbia, 'l''lnirsday, liT'ebniary 2^, 1918
W^estbank News
N U M B I C R  32
Air. Uaiifman, of Penticton, has 
Hold his fruit ranch in Westbanlc. Mr. 
Cure being the purchaser.
, It appeared that fianta and Gonga 
Singh had been growing crojis on a 
 ^ sharing basis with Mr. Hulman, but 
' .some trouble had arisen from Mr. 
Bulman’s pigs injuring the crop. The 
two Hindoos claimed that the pigs 
had been allowed on the croji by Mr. 
Bnlnian and had caused damage to 
the extent of about $260.00, their claim 
being for $130.00, thdr half of the 
f£, damage. Mr. P. B. Kerr, who was in 
charge of the case for the Hindoos, 
produced evidence shovving that a 
f; compromise had been sugge.stcd by 
Wir. Bulman but had afterwards been 
withdrawn; A counter-claim had then 
been entered for a sum of about $1S0, 
this was for alleged damage to crops 
of potatoes, tomatoes and to fruit 
trees, which the plaintiff claimed had 
suffered through a lack of proper 
irrigation. Part of this counter-claim 
was al.so made up of alleged loss 
through the Hindoos picking too large 
and too ripe tomatoes to fill an order 
for green tomatoes. These and 
miscellany of other details to support 
Mr, Bulman’s claim appeared to 
carry little weight with Judge Swan­
son, who gave judgment m the Hin­
doos’ claim in their'favor with costs, 
while he disallowed the epunter- 
clairn with instructions that Mr. Bul- 
man should pay the costs in this also.
A .small Init repre.scntative meeting 
was held in town on Monday after­
noon to disciLss the Mission Creek 
danger and , the simplest methods of 
rai.sing a sum of money to enable 
steps (o be taken to remove the ob­
structions in the stream and thus 
alleviate the portending danger from 
flood. 1 he meeting comprised rejire- 
scntatives from the farmers of, the 
Benvotilin district; Mayor D. W. 
.Sutherland, representing the City of 
Ivelowna; Mr. Benson, rei>rcsenting 
the S.K.L, Co.; Mr. VV. J. Mantle, for 
the, Kelowna Board of 'I'rade, and Mr. 
Collett for the K.L.O.
The result of the discussion was a 
ecision to |)lace an assessiiient on 
the bottom lands in the district at a 
ate of 5^ cents per acre* the payment 
of which would of course be volun­
tary. The government had promised 
to put up an amount of money equal 
to that provided locally, and it was 
thought that an effort should be made 
to raise $1,000 here, so that a sum 
of $2,000 would be available for the 
work. It was afterwards considered, 
however, that a smaller sum might 
be sufficient.
NumeroiLs Westbanlc skaters arc 
taking full advantage of the good ice 
•It .Shannon Hake and (larties sally 
forth every evening. When Luna 
hide.s her face, lanterns are provided.
TTie ferryboat called at Westbanlc
Benvoulin Items
The Benvoulin Red Cross Society 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Ken- 
wick, on Thursday, January 7.
One of our young farmers had the 
misfortune to lose one of his fine 
work horses last week. You have om 
.sympathy, Jim.
Secretary of Y.tV.G.A. 
Promises Female Help
Mr. Kinncar and family will short­
ly be moving into their new bunga-
last J hursday evening and topic to M^w being built on the property near 
Kelowna a jiarty of 24 who visited fbe. Mission .School, 
the Kelowna Theatre. They returned -n. •
ayain ..y the ferry about n.idnight community e.xtem! a hearty ^ om mmmgiM, welcome to the new bride, Mrs, G.
I he .School House vvae closed last hope her days among us
Says 2,000 Will Register I f  Sntisfnc 
tory Arrangements Are Made
week on account of Miss Weeks, the hajjpy ones..
teacher, being confined to the house Afri 1 It (.•i.i, ... ) ' ' t
with a bad chill. She is now much i ' Vi ' V, ,
better and school has been opened ^ M i t c h e l l ,  ami
again this week Ins wife, from Law.son. Sasic. Mr.
I and Mrs. Mitchell are now on their 
At the fortnightly whist drive for ‘'t'kirn journey after having visited 
Red Cross bunds, held in the School Bie coast. '
House, there were seven table.s of a i r i
players. The wumers were as fol ^  apples has been donated
were as fol-1 to the Benvoulin Red Cross Society
for. The apples are on
», I . - -amplrell’s Grocery Store,
Stribbling again won the prize a t 'th e r ' ' " ' ' "  t'>eir luck
guessing competifion. A  box of apples
rented Mr'"g Calgary, who Mr. and Mrs. C. Burtch had a very
rented Mr. Sinclairs ranch hast year, pleasant .surpri.se bust Friday night
mind lh r ’crs7 “ T  I"" He when a crowil of their young friends
. , the district here .so beneficial | decided to follow a good, old custom
m-iycrs me wumers were as fed- Lo the Pe..v, 
lowt?: 1, lady’s prize. Miss Brown; 1, to be raffled 
gents, Mr. Clarke; booby Prizes, Mrs. L|i*,p|,,yC- 
Lake and iMr. Ale.x. Nicol. M r s . l . . ; . ' . _
to his he-ilth ft,..*- 1, • 1 . ----  .V'WWW .1 J40UU, om custom ciieap railway lares, .lous im
J . ..any.- tadn.ics „  ,.-,r living „a«o. Sl.t
A meeting, under the auspices of 
the Kelowna b'aniiers’ Institute, was 
held ill the Board of T'ratle room last 
lliursday afternoon, and was 
.addressed hy Miss Berry, the Nation; 
.Service Secretary 'of tlie \’ouiig 
Women's C,lirisli:iii Assoeiation. Miss 
Berry has :issui)ieil control of (be 
work of providing women and girls 
to assist in agrieiiltiiral production in 
this iirovinee. 'J'lie meeting w;is 
;itteiided by repre.sciit.atives of fruit 
growers, iiaekers. ciiiiiiers and .a few 
Itidies from (lie Women's Iiislilnte, In 
a very interesting address, (he visi(or 
g«ive her [ihiiis for (lie eoniing season, 
She said slic w:is here itrimarily (o 
get full iiiformatimi regarding (be 
retpiiremeiKs of (he di,s(ric(. She had 
recently met members of the provin­
cial government at Victoria, and felt 
sure tli:it .she would gel their sujiport 
.ind financiai assistance*. She did not
UKANAGAN PHONE C O .’S 
ANNUAL M EETING
In Spite of Increased Expenses mid 
Big Outlays a 4 Per Cent. 
Dividend 1s Paid
The annual meeting of the Okana­
gan Teleplioiie Comp:iiiy was held on 
the 20th of l''el)riiary at the head of­
fice of tlie eompaiiy, New Westmin­
ster, B.C.
\V'hile the hnsiiiess shows an ini- 
provemeiit over that of 1016, ami 
‘B6 was an iiiiprovenient over the 
lisastmns year of 1015. yet the net 
ariiiiigs of the eompatiy haroly 
how re.tsomible depreeiatioit. It w:i.s 
oinled out liy its (iffieials tlut the 
eoiiU):iny', since its ae(|nisition of the 
interests of the f^kaii;igaii T'elephono 
Co,. Ftd„ in 1010, has relmill alt ex­
changes and added over 3t)0 miles of 
rural line.s it.) the system. It has 
doubled and <|nadrnpled the services 
in all c.\cli;inges and is now giving 
a contiiinons local ami long distance 
service. It lias met the incre.'ised cost 
ol l.ibor and material, wliicli has beeir 
from twenty to thirty-five per eeiit.
anticipate any difficulty in securing I in the different branches of labor and 
plenty of women and girls for the from one liniidred to three hnndreil 
work and thought she could easily got per cent, in materials. The comp:my,
at least 2,000 to register if satisfac­
tory arrangements could be made re- 
g.irdiiig l ii :i f ,bonsing
When advising the government that is said to be looki
here Dcrmim.nf n.,,1 * i surprise p rt .-“ »'-*oiie  ann a tai  li i  w ge. he yoml tlui
family. He is st,'*1 t bad a good time, and I ‘emphasized the fact that she thought company.
during its eight years of bnsiiiess 
with its constant im|)rovcpient in the 
service, has never raised a r;ite hc- 
hat cluirged by the original
the money is collected, it was agreed buy or rent a suitable place. I ‘'wee. sma’ hour.s.”
to ask them to. put the work into tliel'^^  ^ pre.sent, he and his daughter arc 
hands of a local committee, as it was cbe guests of Mr. Sinclair, 
felt that those who had known the
ways of Mission Creek for a number | Frcmier Brewster suffered an acute
ngjwended their way homeward in the j ‘ be C.P.R. should be imlnced to give
cheap fares, whether parties travelled
The Ladies Aid of Bethel Church 1K ij* I . I tickets as loncf as ncccssarv VVImt
arc holding theirmnarterly mission-1 s,,e wanted to know now was ho
I  PBDVINCIAL ITEM S
"I'be school board estimates for 
1918 for the city of Revelstpke 
umount to $27,250. The council con­
sidered this amount too high. ,
of years would naturally know better Tuesday night in the Cal-
what to do than a comparative j Hospital, Ljnit yesterday morn- 
strangcr. It was also suggested that I b o  was much .improved again and 
Mr. Groves should be asked to aet P*’ *^ patient was able to take some 
as chairman^td this committee. much needed rest. There are
A form appealing to the farmers P ° " ’ Pbc‘‘ i^ons. 
for voluntary contributions in the 
nature of a pro rata assessment was i
drawn up, and Messrs. Spall, Weeks, | I PO U LTR Y ASSOCIATION
no
Merritt is having trouble with its 
volunteer fire brigade. Owing to the 
■firemen s quarters having been, turned 
over to the school trustees, who are 
using them as class rooms, the chief 
and assistant chief have resigned. .
OISCOSS YEAR’S WORK
Peterman and Day were appointed 
collectors for the Benvoulin district, 
with Messrs. Sutherland, Mantle,
Benson and Collett looking afteriuvni t t*
their respective interests in like man-j ^  Special Encouragement to
ner. The collection papers, to which« Children to Join This Year
subscribers are asked, to attach their I , •
names and -monn.s to be given, P ' W '
ary meeting at the home of Mr*: i • • . . .
Grummet, on Wednesday. March d '
w
The Rev. required, how long for, the kind ofMr. Bates will address the work n. ( t  ,ep. T 1- . . . .  work, tile number of hours ner davmeeting. The Ladies Aid are arrang- fi,„ i“  I tne rate of wages and whether for
A dividend of four per cent, was 
declared on the paid up stock of 
$400,500.00, leaving $3,669.63 to re­
serve on a plank investment of .$446,- 
257.86.
T/ie N ew  K .L .O .  B u ll
A Red Cross'Tag Day at Revel- 
sto'ke has resulted in $148.66 being 
collected, while a Crumpet Tea held 
the same day raised $72.70 for patri­
otic distribution by the Woman’s 
Canadian Club of the same city.
Mr. J. A. Grant, the Prairie Mar­
kets’ Commissioner for B.C., gave a 
public address to fruit growers at 
Sumnierland last week, urging abso­
lute control of prices through com­
plete co-operation throughout the 
Valley.
The Summcrland Telephp'ne Co., 
at their annual meeting, stated that 
they now had 250 telephones connec'
as follows- "  ' ■ I “ “ ‘-maea me third annual meeting of
Whereas the bed of Mission Creekr''\^ !. '° '^ "^  Poultry Association held 
is in bad shape, and there is an ex- f  evening. . Discussions, as
ceptionally large quantity ■ of snow in K i T  ’ numerous, but
the hills; and "^ ^ ^ ^  ahhough many of them brought forth
Whereas, the govefnment has been 
approached to fix the dangerous ^  ^  them ended practically
Blaces. and they have agreed habere they begun. Perhaps the most
ing a lecture with lantern slides to i oioc<* work i... fi.„ ■ .
be held early in March. Announce- p , . . Some particuhars as to the young
tnent of date will be made later. Miss Perry, M r . L: E. I bull imported last week by the K.L.
Taylor informed her that they found O. will prove of interest at least to 
it more satisfactory to pay by piece [the dairy fanners of the district. His
A RHY niARY [work for most of the fruit picking, name is “ Colony Wadmantje DcKol,”
n-UUI OUlrUI 0 u ln l l l  [and he gave a brief outline as to the he was dropped in July. 1917, and was
AT PCnAD PDCO^ were willing to pay for the sixth calf of his famous mother,
HI ULUMIi UnCCR uAmr pbe different fruits. It was suggested "Wadmantje Canary.
' that central
Attacking a Bear
Her one
camps be ’scattered | daughter in milk at the Colony Farm, 
around throughout the district under as a 1 year and months, made 40ti..8 
the supervision of a chaperon and lbs. of milk, and 15.86 lbs. butler, and 
cook. After further discussion, it in the lactation perio'd gave 11,652.2 
was arranged that a committee, coii-j lbs. milk, and 566.8 lbs. butter, with
up dollar for doIIa(» with the property I event pf the evening was
I the. report by , Secretary-Treasurerowners below the creek; and i at u ' -
Whereas the acreage below W  •«
Sion Creek bounded on the norl-hJryB'’. ' ‘‘> he thought 't
^*^^Lwas for .the good of the Association.Mill Creek comprises about 3,3001
acres, and [ He first drew the attention of the
Whereas a joint committee of land statement.-
owners has cstiinated that an assess-j showed that their receipts this 
ment of 25 cents per acre, producing' almost doubled the
from $800.00 to $900.00, will’ with the I year and almost trebled the
government contribution o f ’ a similar inception of the
nn-ir->itn«- _ _..rf ■ . ■ | busiiicss hcrc two and a half yearsamount, furnish a sufficient sum to i .i i , -
do the w*ork vitally necessary jb e y  had done about $30,000
Now you are requested to pay T u  
your share to the representative o f '  ^ financial assistance, while the
ted with their exchange. Though no the committee calling upon you. I ° ''‘=''bead charges had been cut, to
dividend was declared, confidence was 
expressed in the outlook.
By a recent order-in-council, farm­
ers who borrow money from the 
Land Settlements Board will pay 7j-l 
per cent, instead of 6J4 per cent., the 
increase to be effective as from Sep­
tember is last. •
Chilliwack farrtiers woa five out of 
Ij t^he seven prizes given at the close 
o f the B.C. Dairymen’s Association 
convciition there in connection with 
th& 1917 Canadian National Record of 
Performance for cows obtaining the 
highest records of fat above required 
^qualifications. ;
that the work may proceed i'mmedi- | ? ? !  [“ “ J* °ne single
ately. I b^n debt had ever been incurred. Mr.
If a sum of at least $500.00 is n o t ' a g a i n s t  the
raised your subscription will be re-1 r- • , 
turned no tinancial commercial rating. He
Tbe'ciey of Kelowna has promisei " i '  Association had held
• 'a Hospital Egg Day winch had
brought in 41 dozen eggs to the 
-ri r> . . . Hospital, but for which thev had re-
Castl*^ ”  lo.spital ship, Glenart ccived no receipt or acknowledgment
nel a d^^'eirk 1i-c.ly o, .hrongh tlwTreL
nel at 4 o clock 'Tuesday morning, and had been left to presume that the
her' S ° ‘l “ I' eggs reached the HospitarafelyHer lights burning. There were no
Camp Diary, Continued. “Sunday
Reveille 6.30. Tidied camp grounds, j sisting of Mr. J. E. Reekie, convener;|an average test of 3.89 per cent. 
Bathing in the morning, VVe had our P'^^y” *' Sutherland, Messrs, fe. L. The dam of the Company’s bull is 
final rehearsal of the march past. <!„ I Carruthers, H. S. C. Col- sired by the grand old bull, Sir ( an
Free to Patrols’ we copied out two ^  ^
hkrmrtc fraw ft, ff Haycs. Casorso and of Merit Daughters and 10 Record
hymns for the afternoon. The march C. H. Bond, acting wilh members Performance danghters. and .! proven
past was carried out superbly, thanks from the Kelowna and Rutland son.s. No other bull in Canada lias 
to our Scout Master, who gave put Women’s Institutes, should collect daughters to equal his, age and rV 
his orders in such a thrilling voice the necessary data to enable arrange- cords considered! He is a grandsire 
that we could not make a mistake, ments to be made. The meeting of he famous Lady Picttje Canary 
We had a camp fire in the evening, adjourned after voicing a hearty vote Jewel, who as a three-year-old gavi 
and afterwards a big feed in, our tent, of thanks to Miss Perry, under official test 24,149 3 lbs milk
The Beavers were the guards for the ■ ' and 1,173.66 lbs. butter. This butter
\ o n ! i  ™c Tc ’  t f '  Scvcnly-fivc enemy aircraft were h " ? ' ' ' '
Monday— Reveille 5.45. Prepara- brought down by the Royal Flying I’. '"/ " Canada, either of-
 ^ Corps on the western front from Feb.' ' ' '  ^ performance. IJie
a35 18 scouts left camp for the K. l , p^b 22 inclusive. During ther'"'^ the Company s bull ,s bred in
V. R Commissioner Heneagc re-1^ , "  . c r^aH" were I  daughters are ju t^
mained behind in charge of the re-j jriven down out of control and r ‘" "^  ^ ‘‘ ' ‘ ’ ‘■'<-
mainder of the camp. Ideal weather
for mountaineering. We arrived at JraRl ef en^T^* ’ A1 ° ^ / J  the. grea’t
the railway at about 12.15. We 
immediately set about unpacking and 
took a well earned rest. Soon after 
we arrived, an eastbound freight went 
by amid the cheers of 18 lusty scouts. 
.After lunch we went for a walk along
Against these 1201 r i , n r , ^ „
maebines of .he eaemy, only 28 of B " ' '  
the allies are missing
'in turn, is sired by King Segris, who 
has 87 tested daughters, and 83
patients on board. Survivors have 
been landed by an American torpedo 
boat. Eight boats, however, a'N: still 
adrift and 164 persons are missing.
SEED ’ SEED! SEED!
FOR Q U A L IT Y  SEED SEE T H E  ve
BeC. GROWERS. Ltd
Call and get our prices and leave your \rder 
[.for Onion and Tomato Seed. '/
Only a limited quantity owing to scarcity 
and difficulty, in securing supplies.
Office Phone 306. Warehouse Phone 308
a means of conservation of chicken 
feed, the speaker suggested that a 
resolution be sent to Victoria asking 
for an expert to be sent round the 
country to pick out the non-laying 
bens and culls, which still outnum 
bered the really good layers.
During the meeting, a decision was 
reached that the rules of the Associa­
tion should be altered so as to\aIlow 
school children to join at a fee of 25c, 
Eggs 'will be provided for these 
children at a cheap rate from reliable 
breeders, and instructions will be 
given the young people as to breed­
ing, hatching, rearing and housing 
the birds.
The new board of directors elected 
were: President, Mr. Lynn Harvey; 
vice-president, M r. A. W. Cooke; 
local directors: Messrs. D. Ennis, C, 
Dark, A. R. Drysdalc, R. H. Brown,. 
R. L. Dalglish, E. Newby, G. Thomp­
son and I*. Swainson; Ellison district 
director, J. Powley; East Kelowna*
Troops have been sent to assist the proven sons, and is grandsire of the 
police in County Clare, Ireland, where world's champion 7 days' cow, Segis 
the track to Little Penticton Lakt° lawlessless and rioting are said to be Faync Johanna, who gave 50.68 Ih.*-. 
and all those who did not mind a few ^retting beyond control. Tof butter in 7 days
leeches and worms, etc., went in for
a swim and came out a good deal 
dirtier than when they went in. After 
supper we went for another walk 
along the track in an eastward direc­
tion and enjoyed a splendid view of 
Kelowna. After supper we were 
were alarmed by the cry of 
‘A Bear! A Bear!' and rushed into 
the woods. We came upon a kind of 
cave from which issued some of the 
most terrifying growls we had ever 
heard. Mr. Cameron, armed with an 
axe, climbed upon the opening and 
stood ready for “the beast. Our brave! 
and noble Scout Master dashed be-| 
hind the cave and.began to poke the 
beast from behind  ^ while, we pelted 
the doorway with rocks. Every time 
we threw a rock tliere would be a 
fearful growl and the scouts would 
get ready\ to run, and when at last 
we were tired of pitching rocks who 
should come out but Scout Tlioina 
Taylor, Rather sore at having been 
fooled we turned to go, and it was 
not till then that we noticed one thin 
pine tree shaking so much that it was 
nearly falling down. On looking to 
sec what was the cause' of this we 
perceived -------------high up in the
Pianos
tranches shaking with fear, thus caus­
ing the peculiar phenomenon. ThatI night we slept' under'the ' stars "and 
rcasiire , Alf. Notley;! although it was rather cold wc had
j a good night’s rest.”G. A. Fisher
are today quoted at the prices o f  
two years ago, notwithstanding  
increased cost o f prodiuction, bpt 
we have received notice from  
headquarters that N O  F U R ­
T H E R  S H IP M E N T S  G A N  B E  M A D E  
F R O M  F A C T O R Y  A T  P R E S E N T  
P R I C E S .  The average advance will 
amount to approximately $50.00 on each 
instrument, and w e advise intending pur­
chaser^ to save this by  prompt action.
W e  have pianos in stock for imme­
diate delivery, and w ill arrange ternis o f
payment to suit.
JAMES H. TRENW ITH
im
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I -ir
n
i ® F
fiwIBr. Wig *
“The Electric Shop” Kelowna, B.C.
i «
i l f c l i p i
PA G E  m 6 t f l E  K fiiLdW M A  C d t jR fS S  A Mi> o K A H A a A N  o E c H A R b iS 'T
ttiufe&i&AV, frEliRuAftV 2d. i f f i i
r
^  Musicians who wish 
thcj^ Pianos K E P I  
I l^ iT U N E  all the 
year round should 
write for particulars of 
iny Yearly Contract 
which provides for this 
on favourable terms.
Geo.Weaver
‘C7ic Resident Tuner
B o x  6 3 7 .  K E L O W N A
Here to Slay and 
Always at Your Service
V - j '
Correspondence
J .  E . TH RO SSEEL
T A I L O R
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing 
Phone 170. OPP. ROYAL BANK
MISSION CREEK DANGER
'I'lie liilitur Kolowiiu ('oiiricT;
Sir,—'riu' (limn<‘r of MisHinii ( j;fi ’l{ 
uvcrflowiiif,' llu* flats is aKain bciiiK 
i'()iisi<lcrc(l. TIk; iiu-nacc is ('rowiiiK 
raoli year and history is sure to re­
peat itself in tlic form of serious 
floodiiiK. The IrriKatioii Conii)anies 
find it neeessary to have ditches con­
stantly i)alrolled, for which land 
owners on the henchys pay, the charKe 
hcin^ ; included in the annual water 
rates.
U'onid it not he well for owners in 
the hottoin to conihine and set np a 
rcKitlar patrol of Mission I'reeic, 
from the month to Dry Creek, to pre- 
vctit olislacles forming and altering 
the heel ?
Yours truly,
VV. J. MANTLE.
jlijmffiunflnipmgrfiipuTnij^ uumiimngrwnstwnTOim
O R C H A R D  R U N  ^
FINED FOR SHOOTING
AND W OUNDING  DOG
In the City I’olice Court yesterday 
morniipjr, Mr. 1). M. J£r.skine was 
chartfed before Magistrate Weddell 
with shootiiiw and iujuritiff a dog, the 
property of Mr. 1\. U. Hums. Mr. 
ICrskine admitted having shot the 
<log with a sluit gun because he 
claimed it was annoying him and be 
thought he woidd te.'ich it a lesson. 
He was fined .filO.OO and costs for 
shooting the dog and .$5.00 for letting 
off fire arms within the city limits. 
'Phe animal over which the trouble 
arose was not killed by the shooting, 
although at least one of the bullets is 
still said to be embedded in its flesh.
CANADIAN CONCERT and 
VARIETY SHOW
MR. J. R. H A L L  - - Canada’s Leading Baritone 
MISS IS A B E LL  GROSS - - - - - - Lyric Soprano 
MISS H A Z E L  D O W N IN G
One of the Cleverest, Comediennes on the Vaudeville Stage.
MISS K A T H L E E N  SPAR R O W
Humorous Reciter, Entertainer and Elocutionist 
MR. LO U  M ORRIS, Cbmedian - - - Fun Producer 
A L L  V E R S A T IL E  ARTISTS ________
S P E C I A L  A T T R A C T I O N
M o n d a y ,  M a r c h
Classic Songs, Solos, Duets, Soubrette Comedy Songs, Comedy 
Pianologue, Humorous Readings, Musical Comedy 
and Vaudeville Sketches
Instruments Used: Piano, Violin, Mandolin, Banjo, Drums,
Sonophorie Instrument,, Cornet, Slide Trombone, Etc. 
AD M ISSIO N , 55c; Children, 25c; Reserve Seats, 80c. 
Reserve Seat Sale now open at Crawford’s Store
"Join the army or serve your term 
of imi)risonment of six months hard 
labor.” '! Sueh was the context of the 
judgment handed down last week by 
Judge .Swanson in the Military Ai)peal 
Court, at Veriioti, to a ni.an who Inul 
:i few days before l)ceu convicted of 
theft and .sentenced in a Kelowna 
court. Quite a number of people 
iJl/l>ear to have taken ])articular note 
of this decision under the belief that 
ill apiiealiug to the Minister of Ju.s- 
tice to commute the seiiteuee on this 
man in this manner the judge 
was insulting our brave soldier boys 
who have volunteered their services 
and their lives for the Empire. And 
it must be confessed that at first 
glance their ojiinion appears to lie 
well justified. W h y  should a cou- 
victed thief be encouraged to take 
an equal stand with our boys who 
have given uj) home and honest em­
ployment to go and fight in the nnul- 
filled trenches in France? Why 
should our men and boys have such 
men forced into their midst, to share 
their tents, their meals, their every­
thing with them? Why should the 
glory earned by, brave and honest 
men be shared by criminals? One 
faces German shot and shelh and 
bayonet because of that which is 
highest, the other because of that 
which is lowest, .so why should they 
be blended as one on the field of 
liattle? Surely such a conviction 
dates back to the old press-gang days, 
or to more recent days when a 
private was a despised rather than 
an honoured individual. “ This is 
something for the Great War Veter­
ans’ Association to appeal against," 
said one man; it is an insult to the 
soldiers who our returned men have 
left behind them in the trenches." 
But what of the other side of the 
argument? If those men over there 
are brave and honorable, what better 
thing could happen to the condemned 
man than to be placed with them on 
an intimate footing, and what manly 
man would wish otherwise than to 
have an opportunity of helping the 
thief to steal no more. After all, the 
ideal is not to condemn the criminal 
but to cure him. A criminal who 
serves a prison term is certainly a 
criminal when his term is over, but 
a criminal who is compelled to live 
his life with true and honest men has 
got some prospects of reformation, 
and if there is a chance, no matter 
how small it may be, for heaven’s 
sake give the man that chance.
♦ * *
Speaking of the returned soldiers 
reminds us that a branch of the Great 
War „ Veterans’ Association has been 
started in Kelowna. There appears 
to be a very mistaken idea as to the 
purposes of this association, many 
people thinking that it is formed 
with the purposes of organizing all 
the . returned soldiers so that when 
they have all come back they will 
form a great body who will take con­
trol of everything, Suppressing all
who do not belbug to their body and 
givinp, all that i.s good unto them 
selves . in a sort of mild and unre 
strained rebellion. Notbing is mor 
ridiculous. The work of the associa 
tion is an effort on the part of re 
turned stddiers to protect themselyes 
'J’he active memltership is confined to 
those who have been over,seas in the 
inesent w.ar, while its associate mem 
hers must have seen service in one of 
Britain's wars, or have been enlistee 
with the G.IC.F. To eptalify for mem 
bershii), every ai>plicant must have 
an honoural)le discharge, or, if stil 
serving, have a clean record. , No dis 
tinction is drawn between officers aiu 
men. 'riie Association has !i clean-cut 
l)ur|)ose: To assist and jirotect re 
turned soldiers. It has already securee 
several benefits for the men, among 
which are post discharge pay, where 
by every man receives three months 
pay and his wife three months’ septira- 
tion allowance from the (kite that he 
is discharged; also increased pensions 
and increased seiiaratitm allowance 
In the days to come, when the war 
is a thing of the past, one of its prim­
ary objects will be to see that its 
members secure whatever employ­
ment they need and are fit for. In 
the days gone by, a soldier who 
fought and lost health or limb be­
came dependent upon charity and a 
most meagre government allowance 
but the Veterans’ Association is
BSB
Sending over buyers direct to the manufacturing centres means 
bringing the markets to our customers. We are daily receiv­
ing new goods—The Choicest of Dame Fashion’s Creations.
We want to supply you with what merchandise you cannot 
secure from .your home town merchant.
liie Big Mail Order Catalogue
do not buy the farmers’ produce. They do not pay taxes 
in the valley; and you cannot buy better goods at better prices 
than you can purchase in the valley.
Keep your Money in tl;ie Valley 
Be Loyal to Your Home Town Merchant 
Be Loyal to the Okanagan Valley
changiug all that, and it looks as 
though ill the future the soldier stands 
a good chance of getting his just 
deserts.
♦ ♦ *
What is the danger from Mission 
Creek? This is a question that is al­
ready perplexing the fanners out at 
Benvoulin, and it is one that should 
be receiving the thought of a great 
many citizens in town. Ear more than 
that,, it should be receiving definite 
action. Those who have studied and 
surveyed Mission Creek today and 
who were compelled to study it in 
grim earnest some twelve years or so 
ago, and who profess to know — and 
we have no reason to doubt them—tell 
us that there is danger. It is no Use 
waiting until the flood waters are 
here; what is going to be djjne must 
be. done now and the dollars must be 
provided. We are to,Id that the creek 
bed is blocked, that-the water in the 
stream will rise, that there is a likeli­
hood that the banks will be broken, 
probably in the rear of the Okanagan 
School House, that the water vvill 
then flow towards the city probably 
towards Five Bridges, from which 
place it will follow the course of Mill 
Creek towards the city, possibly 
breaking again in the neighbourhood 
of Pendozi Street and a dozen other 
places. This, at lieast, was what the 
old timers were claiming at an execu­
tive meeting of the Board of Trade 
on Monday morning. A few thought 
that the north end of the city would 
get the brunt of the water. Opinions 
appeared to be as divided as the water 
was going to be, but all seemed de­
cided on, the fact that somewhere or 
other the city would get it. A pleas­
ant prospect, truly, Mission Creek 
careering its gay and sparkling way 
down Bernard or Sutherland Avenue. 
No need, perhaps, to brave tlie stormy 
waters of the lake for an evening’s 
fishing, for one will be able to enjoy 
a pipe and a quiet evening's piscator­
ial sport from the front verandah. As 
the piling of the gravel bars and banks 
are chiefly between the Mission 
Creek bridge and the bridge on the 
Lake Shore Road it is somewhat diffi­
cult to see how the creek is going 
to back up sufficiently to overflow as 
far north as Benvoulin, but the old 
timers tell us this is what will hap­
pen, and so there is an end to it. The 
president of the Board of Trade pre­
dicts that the danger point is even 
north of that, at Dry Creek, and 
others, endorsing this, claim that the 
overflow will run along the base of 
Dilworth Mountain and the Bank- 
head hill where it will cross the Ver­
non Road and the city in the direction 
of Guisaclian and, perhaps, the City 
Hospital. It is to be hoped that the 
scheme for raising the funds to pre­
vent such a catastrophe will meet 
with a ready and substantial response
TO OBTAIN PURE SEED
See What You Buy and Buy What You Can See
HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY, VERNON, B. G.
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S INTERIOR STORE, (DEPT. H .MAIL ORDERS).
Pure seed is an important factor in 
greater production. It might almost 
be said that it is the most important, 
for weedy seed having once been 
sown, it is impossible o^ foretell the 
daqiage that may be done to the 
growing crop, or the disappointment 
that may ensue when gathering or 
reaping time comes round. Hence, 
at this season of the year, when sow­
ing is in prospect, a pamphlet issued 
by the Seed Branch of , the Depart­
ment of Agriculture at Ottawa, en­
titled “ Cleaning Seed" is most timely 
and valuable. It tells of the imple­
ments that arc needed and the 
methods that should be followed, 
especially in the cleaning of grain 
and grass seed. A  letter to th 
Publications Branch, Ottawa, 
bring the pamphlet promptly 
without cost.
TAKE A LOOK AT YOURSELF
and see if you don’t need some new
-----------clothes --- ----------
Then come and take a look at the clothes we sell 
W e shall do business with you if you do. Our upright 
goods speak for themselves. Come in and look at 
the splendid assortments of New Spring Goods, you 
will be surprised at the very low CASH PRICES we 
have put on them, r'"'
Ladies’ and Misses’ Middys
Middy Suits. Separate Skirts
yLadies’ Russian Middys in a good range of mater­
ials for street wear.
Ladies’ Verandah Dresses in two-piece effects, 
made from nice quality Gingham with sailor 
collar, belt and patch pocUets, at ..... . .$3.50
Ladies’ Smock Garden Dresses, tlirec-quarter 
length sleeves, fine range of patterns at $2.50
Ladies’ and Misses’ All-over Apron and Dress 
Combination in good washing materials from 
85c up to $1.25. A  very handy garment at a 
very low price.
LAD IE S , MISSES AN D  C H ILD R E N ’S BALBRIG- 
G AN  BLOOM ERS with elastic at band and knee 
in black and white.
W e are showing a very large range of Curtain Scrims, 
Muslins, Cretonnes and Art Sateens at very close 
prices.
ENT
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Romper Dresses
Children’s Romper Dresses made from light and 
dark good washing materials.
Children’s Gingham Dresses with Bloomers to 
match. , ■
Children’s Rompers in large range of Crepe Cloth, 
Ginghams and Prints.
Full Range of Whitewear for Ladies, Misses and 
Children that are extra good values.
s.sc.s
New Spring Caps for Men
“P R IC E D  L O W .”
Nice Shades of Grey and B row n  Caps, lined w i^  
tvyill sateen. Special .... .............. i..— :..... .75c [^ ro]
Nice Shades of Grey and B row n  Caps, without lin­
ing, leather sweat bands. Special ........... .....75c Bir
Large Assortment of Faincy , Checks and P la ids in pjr 
W ool and Silk Materials from $1.00 up to $2.50.
A ll are extra quality and the very newest styles 
only shown.
ven
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Hosiery
R O C K  R IB  “H O L E  P R O O ? ” H O S E  for Boys 
or Girls, made to fit and to wear; all sizes up 
to 10. Priced according to size.
“W E A R W E L L ” R IB  STO C K IN G S , sizes 7 to 10, 
in a very nice even knit, soft finish. Very 
Special at, per pair ......................... ...........35c
Children’s Fleece Lined Ribbed Hose, extra spliced 
Heels and Toes, at per pair ...............25fi
hci
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Visit Our Grocery Department for 
Good Things to Eat
F IN E S T  B A R T L E T T  PEAR S done in heavy syrup, 25^ -lb. 
tins .......................... .......................... ................... . 35c
B.C. P U R E  F R U IT  JAMS in 4-lb. tins ........... .......$1.00
PO R K  A N D  B E A N S  with tomato sauce, -lb. tins.... .^ ..lOc
T IN S  R E IN D E E R  COCOA with milk and sugar, 
ready for use. Per tin ....... .......  ........ .........!..'.20c
F LA SH  T A P IO C A , ready fo/immediate use; no sdaking ' 
necessary. Per package ........................................ .^ ...15c
M A L K IN ’S BEST ’‘B R O W N  BER R IES” C O F F E E  in 1-lb. 
tins; ground, finest quality. Per tin.......... .........50jp
Smoked Salmon, Cod and Kippers. Fihnan H^ddie.
T H E  NE^^ G A R D E N  SEEDS AR E  N O W x T O  H AND .
M A K E  Y O U R  SE LE C T IO N  E A R L Y .
J . F. FUMERTON & GO.
ISHj
El
T H E  C ASH  STO R E
Grocery Phone 35.
m i x
Dry Goods Phone 58
Imam 1
*■1^ JJLJit____as. SHrih
t I tU ft5 t )A Y , iPiSftftaAftY 6^, I!)ld M6E TMRE
W .  H 4 l l f l  P l “ i t  A i l » l s
l,''iiHt InHcrtlon:.. 2 (.■(■iiIh pci' wni'd;
Mcvsorvs’
Supplies
JCacli Additional Imjcrtion; I cent pci 
word; iiiiiiiiiiiiiii cliai'Kc, 15 cents,
In esIiiiiatiiiK tile cost of an adver- 
liseiiieiit, siilijcct |o ilic iiiiiiiiiuiiii 
cliar/.;e_ a.s staled above, eaeli initial, 
.'ibbrevialioii or ) ' ihii|j of finiires 
cotints as one woctl.
Near fu tu re  fvents 
to Make a Note Of
LO C A L and PERSONAL
Hard and
Soft CoaJ
Jf so desired, advertisers in.ay liave 
replies addressed to a box iininber, 
care of the t'oiirier,’' and forwarded 
to tlicir |)iiv:ite address, l'■or tliis ser­
vice, add It) cents to cover poslapas
Niil Ici'M limin' I Ilk liiaiilliie a r c  i liai |.rcalp|c al 
l l i c r a t c  III ,>(• I'l l' rMnil im' I'aili liiiiilInn, 
iiiilc'iH III her ail vei l IhIiut Is e.o  rleil nr iinlk eH, 
ell',, havelieen |ii'liiieil at I he “ Oiinrler" nlllce. 
Ni'IIi'i'n an III nieel Innn, I'lineei 1H, eli'i ulll mil 
lie plai'eil iiniler iinr "I ,iical anil J ’eriuinal" 
lieaillni:,
I)|
FOK SALE
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
I‘'(>K ,S,\I,I';— lli'on/.e 'I'ni'k-ey, nitilc 
.1 years old. /\pply llo.x 52d.
.12-Ip
THE JENKINS GO. LTD.
Kelowna’s Leadiny 
livery Stable
H E A V Y  F R E I G H T I N G  a n d  
G R A Y I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y
W O O D
G r e e n  C o t t o n w o o d  .............  $ 2 . 0 0
( S p e c i a l  p r i c e  f o r  3 0  d a y s . )
G r e e n  F i r  a n d  P i n e . . . ........  $ 2 . 5 0
D r y  F i r  a n d  P i n e  ............. . $ 2 . 7 5
O U R  P I A N O  i V I O V t ' R . S  y V R P  
S T I L L  O N  T i l l - :  J O  I T
P H O N E  2  O H .
W E  W I L L  A T T E N D  T O  I T
STUI)l-;i!AKI';i«: C.xu- for .Side, pooi 
condition; cheap. ;\pply llo\ I 10 
City, ,I2-5|
FO R  SALI';- . I'ltro I.)red jer.se\ 
Cuw, f) ye.’ifs : e,\eellt.'iit milk­
er; very (|ttiel. .Mr, l'';iir\ve:itlier, 
l''.:i.s( Kelowna. .R-lfe,
i-'uK .s.'M.i'; Ok ^;,\(■lI,\N(:l■; for 
Improved l-'arni- I louse on Two 
llnndrcd fool corner lUn'iiard and 
Rtlii'l .Street ,'\pply on premises, 
545 M.eriiard A\i'iine, .it)-.ip.
l-'t)|i; .SA Ll-'.-'-t ionid Spray I’nmp :iml 
lot) Ktdloii lank, with 25fl, hose, 
lOfl. lirasH rod and lui/.zles. All in 
ktood order. I’riec. ,'f5().0() easli, A))- 
ply W. L, Ifobson, Okanapaii .Mis- 
-s .m. ,il) ife
Mallii.suii, <lenli,st. T  
pill me 89.
+ ;|i i|i
A ked I ross dance is beiiip' (.jiveii 
on lA'isler .Monday. Keep the dali
reserved fur this event, .i2-lff
>|i ;|t I|<
Mnsie.'d Keliearsals for elioral eon- 
eerl in aid ol keil t ross and Hospital 
Iniids in .\h‘tliodist (,'linreli, Tuesday 
es'rmiiip at H o'eloek sharp
l|i >|( :|l
'^.■lney I )ress Carnival on I'riday
evening next. Mareli I, at 8 o’eloek, 
ill .Skatinp kinl< on Tennis Courts,
I’rizes pi'cii for best eostuines. .i.Tle
:|i ;|i ■ III
'rile iiniinal nieetiiij.; of the Kelow­
na liraneli of the t'aiiadian I'atriotie 
l.-'nml will he (held in llu" Hoard of 
I'rade Hnihliii'.',, it ei.yiit p.m , mi 
'I'nesdiiy, .Mareli 5.
JT .-r n<
'I'lie Kt'lowna W'omen's Inslitnle 
will meet (III .Monday, March 4, al .'i 
p.m., ill Prisoners of War rooms. The 
proni'.'imme will eoiisisl .of roll e:dl 
o he answered with Irish <|notalions,
V |)oiiltry demonstration by Mr,
W, Cooke, and ("nm.'iit l-A'ciits e.'ivcn 
ly iMrs. j. It. Kiuovles. .3.2-lc
Nurse l'■(h’,ell went nii to I'jiderhy 
this morniip’..
1
Mr. hallis was a p;issenp,er to ke- 
).;ina on 'rnesdav,
Mr. /\. krnnelle u'ciit down to the 
eiiii.st on W'ediiesdiiy to join np for
service.
Mr. W'lii. Patterson left for hi,-' 
home in kniiiHey, Alta., on Mmulay 
iiioriiinK.
lAiiollier carload ol horses is to, he 
shipped Id /Mherla on l-’riday morn- 
in).’, tliriaipli the jolinsoii Darn.
Ml', ( lias, linhhard, who went down 
to Peiitielon on 'I'linrsday afternoon, 
I'ettirned mi .kniulay with Mr. .'Mspiird.
Exceptional Values in Suiting
Materials
.Mr. JM. ,\. ,'\Is)iard went down to 
I’enlieton mi .Saturday afternoon’s 
Kit reinrninp the iie.vt d;iy in his 
new ear. ‘
Ser.L;l. and i\frs. Qtiiiin retnriied to 
own on Satnrday afleriiomi. Serpl. 
k.Hii'111 depafliiin fur 'I'oroiito on 
Monday morniii;.i.
Miss I’eiirl White of the Telephone 
f-o. s stiiff, left on this aftei‘noon’s 
boat lor the coast to spend a vacation 
there.
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
S h i n g - l e s ,  L a t h ,  S a s h ,  
D o o r s ,  M o u l d i n g s ,  E t c .
FOIt Halt'd Jl.'iy, 'riiuotliy
:iml -Alfalfa. .Apiily Kelowna
Feed Cu., .S. 'J'. F.lliutt, M image r,
. I’lioitc 3108. Ife
FOR .S.ALE—Ml & WE IS.S OIL
ENGINE, 2K- li.p.' Can be seen
at the Courier Office.
, W AN TED —Miscellaneous
VV/\NT1'-I) ']'(9,R1':NT—-.A .sm.'ill fur-
ni.shfd house, bungalow iirefcrrud,
in or around Kelowna. Mr s. N. C.
Mackenzie, Ho.x 22, Kehjwna .52-Ip
\V.-\ N'ri'’,D— Girl t(j heli> iii hoii.se.
IIo.x 22, Kelowna. 32-Ip
Notice to Fruit Growers.
The Kelowna Hospital would 
i|i|M'eeiale donations of potatoes and 
r;ek wood at the pre.seiit time to help 
idmm the pm.d cause.
Mr. I.Tiss, who for the past three 
years , has been on the .staff of the 
local koyal Hank of Caiiadti, left on
Td  IN I ' .  (J l  ,\ l . l  r\  I 'W D K l C S  arc  n o w  heinj^ 
sh ow n  ill a a s s o r lm c n l  o f  ( l i f f e r e n t
i i ia lc r ii ’ ils and t'oloiiiaiijn's, riu* prices a rc  v e r y  
rcason ah ic  and  in a lc r ia ls  c.xccllcn l w hen  the ])i*es- 
en l s c a re i ly  td w o o l  is lak’en in to  e o n s id e ra t io n .  
/\slc lo  he sh ow n  these  lab r ics  fo r  \'onr N e w  
SpriiijL^' Siii.l. :
A ll  Wool Garhadinc Suiting in Shades (jP O C A  
o f Green, Brown, Navy, Mole; per yd.
y ll l  Wool U\[avy Serges,
per ■yard, from - - - - $1 .9 5  tO $ 3 . 5 0
^ E W  S P R I N G  M I L L I N E R Y
l ' \ - ; t l t t i ' i i i o '  i l i o  N . e w  S p r i n g  M o d e l s  i n  a l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  
o f  N e w  S t y l e s  l l u t t  ; t r e  e o r r e e t  f o r  H i e  e o n i i n g  s e a s o n ,  
' i ' l i e  v t t r i e l y  a f f o r d s  a m p l e  s c o p e  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  s c l e e t i o n .  
' T h e  p r i c e s  s h o w  l i t t l e ,  i f  a n y ,  t i d v a n e e  on p r e \ ' i b u s  y e a r s .
L rtco
Phone 361 Kelowna, B.C.
EXCITEM ENT STARTED
EARLY  IN TH E  GAME
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., ltd.
PR O F E SS IO N A L
Ambler
(Mrs. J. S. Ambler)
C O L O R A T U R A  S O P R A N O
will receive a limited number of 
pupils for Vocal Trciining and Mus­
ical Monologues.
Highest References
'  F o r  t e r m s  a p p l y  i n  c a r e  o f  M r .  
J .  F .  F u m e r t o n .
WANTJvD TO  R E N 'r— By ex­
perienced married inan, im- 
prove.d farm; or \vonId take 
cliarge of place. Apjjly Box C. 
Courier. . m 3]-2
\VANTI':D--Somc one to share 
car of per.son;d offcct.s com­
ing from M(.Mitrc;il to Kelowna 
between now and .May. Box, C, 
care Courier. . ol-2p
COM F ( ) R'r.A B LK 11 f) M1-: of­
fered, near schools, for .two
Iriirh school cirls from
Apply Box G, Coifrier.
country. 
31 tfc
TO RENT
S1-:V1-:N r o o m  KD all .modem house 
to (rent, 404 JBcliter. Apply '508
kichtc 5.2-2p.
Geo. W eaver
c e r t i f i c a t e d  P IANO TUNER  
KELOW NA, B.C.
P.O. Box 637
Reference:— Bowes’ Piano Hi use, 
Ltd., 'Vancouver, B.C
PURNE & WEDDELL
Barrister,
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
L. C. Weddell —o—  John F. Burnt 
KELOW NA, B.C.
T E N D E R S
Aleetiiigs (if spcci.'il interest to 
l-’ruit (irowers will l>e held as 
follows:
Rutland School House—
Wednesday,. Feb. 27, 7.30 p.m. 
East Kelowna School House— 
Thursday, Feb. 28th, 3 p-m. 
Glenmore School House^— 
Friday, March 1st, 7.30 p.m. 
Board of Trade Rooms, Kelowna 
Saturday, March 2, 2 p.m.
Mr. C. L. Lowe, Sales Manager 
of the Okanagan L'nitefl f irowers, 
and Mr. A. H. Flack, Manager of 
riie ( Irowers’ Sales .Agency,. Re- 
gina, will tiddress these, meetings. 
Mr. Grant, Fruit Markets’ Com- 
missitmer for the BiC. Govern­
ment, will a 1,so be present at tlie 
meeting (in .Saturday afternoon. 
All growcr.s’ are invited to attend.
■ ■ 31-2c
Vye(hies(h,y iiuirninM foi'-liis m-vv posi | gergt. L. E. Smith Writes to, Friends 
lit Ladner, B.C . ■
Or. ;ui(l Mrs. J’aradi.sv left cm Tri- 
day afteninon la.st fur Vancouve-r tpi 
route for 'I'exas. Dr. Paradise Is 
liiddiim a comiiiissioii and siirgeun- 
sliip in the I ’ .S. army.
1 liose farmers wiio intend feeding 
hog.s oh jiasUire this summer, would 
probably find a self-feeder a great 
economy in labour. P.articulars and 
detailed i)lan,s of a self-feeder can he 
obtained at the J-'a'nners’ Institute.
Rev. Oljvcr Darwin will lecture at 
the Missionary Anniversary of the 
Methodist Church, on Thursday even­
ing, March 7. Ur. Darwin is Su])er- 
intendeiit of Missions for. Saskatche­
wan and has many friends in Kel­
owna. '
P O U N D  N O T I C E
Notice is hereiiy given under Sec­
tion 2;0 o f  the " I ’ninul District .-Vet” 
that one iiiay mare branded LK on
right shoiilde
Air. .'\. R. Laidlaw, of High River, 
•Mta., has been visiting Mr. anti Mrs. 
Geo,McKenzie. This is Mr. Laid-
law’s first visit to the Okanagan and 
he lias been' very favorably impressed 
with tlie district from both an agricul­
tural and a commercial point of view.
-A, successful Military Whist Drive 
was held on Monday evening in aid
l t, with mouse colored | of the Prisoners of War funds. .About
H'l'lNDFRS will l)c recT-ived up 
to March 5lli for the position of 
.Auditor for the ensuintr vear.
K e l o w n a  G r o w e r s ’  E x c h a n g e .
31-2c
B A K E R S
A. C. I’OOLE
Opp. Post Office.......... riione 39
suck'ing c(dt; (iiie hay mare, the 
brand aijpears to , he a fiTrcts-iJrxtllg, 
fork on ri.glit rump, with sucking 
colt; o iic  buckskin marc, white feet 
and dark face, with dark line down 
liack, hrandecl quarter circle over 
^  on left .shoulder, with brown 
.sucking colt; one hay h(3rse with 
wliite stripe on face, branded Jlc 
over bar on right slu^nlder; one grey 
colt with indistinct brand on left 
shoulder, were im)K)imded in tlie 
pound kc|)t' hj" the undersigned on 
-ot 11, in Block 3. in (ilenmnrc 
\ alky, oil the 15th day of keliruary, 
1918.
G.-II. WATSON,
.B-2 i ’oundkeepcr.
twenty-t\yo tables participated and tlie 
wittnyrs were Commander Rowcliffc, 
Mrs. Davies,, Miss Ford and Miss 
Coverdalc. The sum of $31.50 \vas 
realized.
. .Ser.qt. L. I-'.. .Smith, better known 
in Kelowna as Mr. L. I-'.. Smilli, tlie 
.cli,giiieer of the f('rry lioal ".Ariciti,” 
has written an interesting letter to 
Mr. lltiyman telling of his trip across 
the Atlantic and what has haiipened 
to'liitn liiere. He enlisted last April and 
left for Iciiroite ahfuit twf.i iiionths :igo, 
when he seems to Iiave e.xpericnced 
quite an exciting- passa.gc. Part of 
the excitement constitufed almost 
running aground off the Irisli coast, 
hut the gretiter event was being 
attacked by a submarine. Omj of the 
torpedoes fired passed within IS feet 
of the vessel. Sergt. Smith says that 
he was standing right in the st(,*rn 
of the big vessel when the torpedo 
passed by, so close that he could 
Iiave leapt on to it, he declares. 
Shortly after his arrival in Eiigland 
lie experienced, an air raid, with the 
planes right overhead.
I
A T  RESIDENCE OF W, D. BREN: 
K ELO W N A
Thursday, March 14 ,
i.30 p.m.
TH E  L IT T L E  BOY SCOUT
Mr. Gordon Hayman, brother of 
Mr. L. Hayman, in a lette.r just re­
ceived states that Mr. Ferrabee, a 
surveyor who was working on the 
construction of the K.V.Rr, and who 
was well known in Kelowna, is not 
dead as was reported, but is alive and 
well and in the trenches.
N O T I C E
■j
R .  B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
L O W N A , - B. B.
U-
C O N F E C T I O N E R S
A LS G A R D ’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
CYCLE AND ELECTRIC WORK
In the Matter of the Estate of Rem- 
bler Paul, late of Kelowna, in 
the Province of British Colum­
bia, deceased.
NOTICI.: IS IILRF.BY GIVEN,
that all creditors or other pt-rsons
having any claim or (lomaml against in tlu- Imperial army ranch
Next Sunday morning in the Bap­
tist t.'hiirch the Rev. VV. ArnoIcL Ben­
nett will preach on “ .A Life of Im­
plicit Trust.” .At tlic evening service 
his tojiic will he “ Is Jesus Christ to 
Return .Again—If So, When and 
How?” .-\ftor the morning service 
the ordinance of the Lord's Supper 
will he administered.
“ If ever anyone earned a nickname 
I ’m sure that person is I-me-no, I, 
laughed little Ann Pennington, while 
rehearsing for her latest Pararnount 
Picture, “The Little Boy Scout,” jiro- 
duced by the Famous Players com­
pany. “ Yon sec.” she continued, 
“ they all call me ‘Penny’ for short 
and here I have ‘turned up’ again at 
the motion picture business after riiy 
absence of a whole lohg winter;” and 
with tliat the tiny star slipped away 
to start another scene, sending back 
over her shoulder, .“ You sec, if 
should stand there and talk to you 
much longer I ’ll he not only a 
‘Penny,’ init a bad penny at that.” 
“The Little Boy Scout” will he the 
attraction at the Kelowna Theatre, 
Tuesday ne.xt.
Auction Sale
Pte. Colin Lloyd Watt rcturn.cd to 
Kelowna on Tuesday afternoon from 
I'raiice on an extended leave. When 
the war started, I ’tc. Watt was a
'I
F. W . G R O V E S
j , M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor 
Surveys and Rc{>ort8 on Irritratinn Works 
A{>pli(Xition8 for Water Lictinses 
IfELO W NA ’ B.C
J. R. CAM PB ELI. 
C('r. Abbott ami Park .'\vc.
INSURANCE BROKERS
CLIFFORD G. BUCK 
l\oom 1, Lcckie Block.
VERNON PREPARATORY SCHOOl
C O L D S T R E A M . B .C .
PLUMBERS
J. G.AL.BRAITU
Patron—The Rlehl Hon. Uie Earl of Aberdeen.
I VUItoi—The Right Rev. the Bishop Of Kootenay.
Box 81
the c.statc (if the above (icccascd, who 
died on the 18th day of November, 
1916, and Probate of whose \V’ ill was 
on tlio 31.st day of October, 1917, 
.yranted to Thy Roj-al Trust Com 
paiiy, arc rc<|iiircd to send in tiieir 
claims t(.> The Royal Trust (.'omiiany, 
732 Dimsmuir Street, Vancouver, B 
C.. the Ivxccutor of the estate, on or 
before the lOtli day of .'\prii, 1918, 
after which date the estate will he 
dealt with havitig regard otii}  ^ to the 
elaims atul tiemands then reeeived.
•Any elaitn over .$5.00 must lie veri­
fied by st.'iliitory declaration.
R. B. KERR.
of 7, Rowcliffc Block, Kelowna, B.C., 
Solicitor for tiie E.xecuttvr.
32-5
ing at Okanagan Centre. .'Mmost im­
mediately with tlie declaration of war, 
however, he was called upon to 
report in England for service jn the 
Engineers. Although he has been 
.gassed, wovinded and ill, the Imperial 
army still requires his services and 
this is the first leave of any extent 
that he has obtained during the past 
three and a half years. Mrs. Watt 
and -son, who now reside in Kelowna, 
met the rett’.rning'warrior at Okana­
gan Landing. •
A T  L O T  N E X T  T O  K E L L E R  
B L O C K ,  K E L O W N A  
S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R .  2 ,  a t  2 p . m .  
T h e  P r o p e r t y  o f  M r -  C h i l d e r s ,
M.'dirigany Davc’ipor';, iii'h6IstorCf| 
in green velvet; Mahogany Rocker. 
Vietrola, Mahogany, style II, witl] 
records; Oval Mahogany Librar 
1'ahle; Willow Chair, upholstered; 
Seagrass Chairs; 1 Seagrass Table; 
Seagrass Stand; 2 .Japanese Can- 
Chairs: Ladies’ Writing Desk an- 
Bench; ()al< Rocker, leather cushiofi 
seat; Sinall Oak liockcr; Dininj 
Room Set, in fumed oak, consistin; 
of 54-in. extension table with leaves] 
6 cliairs, leatlier, seated, and servin; 
table; Electric Lamp; Dining Set oi 
Haviland Cliina; Silver Water Pitch- 
er; Copper Cliafing Dish; Coppe.i' 
Tray;' Rugs; Curtain's; Pictures and 
Books; Old English Oak Pcf!n<obl 
Set, consisting of springs, mattresses 
chiffonier, wardrobe; Brush Brass 
Bed, Mission style, with bolster roll] 
box springs and hair mattress; OaM 
Dressing Table and Chair; 2 Small 
Tables: 1 Tabaret; Stair Carpet and! 
Pads; 1 3-ft Bed Lounge with pad 
and cover; Small Dressing Table and 
Chair; Dress Form and Stand; Drop! 
Head Singer Sewing Machine; Per-| 
fection Oil Heater; Air "Tight Heatei 
and Pipes; Jardiniere; Japanese Bir< 
Cage; White Enamel Bathrooi 
Chair; Pair Dog Irons and Fin 
Screen; Blankets arid Pillows; Moffa) 
Kitchen Range; Oil Stove, with oven, 
2-burner blue flame; Kitchen Queei 
Table; 3 Kitchen Chairs; Blue Wil­
low Dishes; Kitchen Utensils; P6I(L 
ing Ironing Board; Clothes Horse; 
Wringer; Tubs; Basket; 1 Tent, 10:
12, with fly; 1 Tent, 12x14; 1 
18x20, with frame: Rayo Oil Lamp 
Chest of Car))eiiter’s 'Pools; 75 feel 
New Garden Hose with Reel; Fold­
ing Table; 2 Waste Paper Baskets: 
Wire Cot; Canvas I'olding Cot: Can­
vas Hammock; and numerous pthci 
articles.
On View Wednesday and Frida; 
Mornings from 10 to 12 o’clock.
‘ it 1 '
"She '
) ’
HEARD APPE AL  FOR
EXEM PTION IN  K E LO W N A
S O Y S  7 -14 . P re -W ar Fees
Numbent Qulntuplixt .Since War Beg.Tn 
Trained Nunso. . i ’n>snx^ :tus Knv.
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O R E S
W H I T E  W Y A N D O T T E  A N D  m f
Teacher to Every Seven Boys.
Rev. Autfustlne C. Maokle, B.D.. M .A
(Cantab )'Headmaster
O R P tN O T O N  C O C K E R E IS
LA Y H IT Z NIj::S ER IES
F r u i t  a n d  O r n a m e n t a l  T r e e s
ROSES. Sinall Traits, Evergreens, Perennials
Price List and Catalotruc.
J .  C .  S T O C K  W E L L ,  A g e n t .
P.S,—Place your orders early as stocks are liound 
to be sold out.
Th CSC birds are bred and carefully 
selected for egg type and utility, and 
are strong, vigorous birds.
Prices—$5.00, $3.00 and $2.00 each, 
according to pgg type.
A. W. COOKE
Kelowna Field
KELOW NA. B.C.
Mr. C. Ramponi. son of Mr. L. 
Ramponi, appeared before Judge 
Swanson at the provincial Court 
H(iiise, on Monda}', in support of Ids 
claim for cxemiUion from military 
service.I Quite an olahonite slatemeni 
had heeii prepared liy'tlie applicaiil 
setting forth his claims for exemp­
tion, but after making enquiries his 
honour did not appear to be satisfied 
with their. correctness as ai)[>lying 
si)ccifically to the meaning of the .Act 
and the claim was disallowed.
This is the first case under the 
Military Service Act Exemptions 
Board to be held in Kelowna.
Cream Separator, nearly new, 
cost $10Q; Churn; 2 Cream Cans; 
Butter Worker;' Babcock Milk 
Tester; 2 Incubators; 2 Tomato 
Planters; 1 Plough; 1 Potato
Plough; 1 Side Hill Plough; 1 
Cultivator; 1 .Acme Marrow; 1 
Seeder, 1 or 2 horses; 1 Scraper; 
1 Set Drag Harrows; 2 Forges; 
1 Large Anvil; Blacksmith’s 
'Tools ; Black.smith’s Vi.se ; 3 Pairs 
'J’ongs; 1 Small Anvil; 1 .Saw 
\'ice; 1 Pump; 1 Drum Heater; 
Plumber’s Tools ; Pipe, Dies ; 'fin- 
smith’s 'J'ools; Carpenter’s Tools; 
Crow Bar ; Logging Chains ; Log­
ging Tongs; 2 Cant Hooks; Pair 
Heavy Fruit Springs; and many 
other articles. : \
FOR SALE PR IV A TE LY ; 
MODERN BUNGALOW.
Terms of Auction Sale—CASHJ
J. C. STOCKWELL
AUCTIONEEl
T e r m s — C a s h  o n  D a y  o f  S a l e
J .  C .  S T O C K W E L L ,
31-2 Auctioneer,
C. D AR .K
(Late Frank Knapton)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE 1
P R A C T IC A L
Organ BuildBr and Tuner
PIANOS, PIANOLAS M
REED ORGANS REPAIRED  
REGULATED AND TUNED
French Polishing and Joinery
Albert Whiffin
Phone 4105 Box 608
Patterson, Chandler &  Stephen,
------- Lim ited--------
16th Ave.& Main St., Vancouver, B.C.
M O NU M ENTS , HEADSTONES 
AND C E M E T E R Y  FEN C ES
The Largest IMununicntal Works in 
the West.
H i
» p | f
i i W i f
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*
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C O R N
I  S  T  IK K
CHEAPEST FEED
I t ’s Feeding Value Is High. W e Have a Limited 
Supply to Offer at $3.45 Per Hundred Pounds, Less 
5 Per Cent, for Cash.
PRICES REDUCED ON BRAN A N D  SHORTS.
Kelowna Growers’Exchange
P K o o e s  29 and 37
[kciiiis (o cany tlic <liscasc over.
Caiikci;? (Ill llio roots arc treated 
the same as lliose above the itroiiiitl. 
In eiittiii;> out braiielies in the top 
I of old I’rees avind leaviip; stubs. I'',veii
if it is necessary to ent liacU anotlier 
foot or so,' it is better to lirinp the 
tree back to a lateral brandh. This 
will tend to keep the tree in better 
shaiie and iirevent stteker prmvth.
“A IJRAW W EE LAND’
THE JOHNSON BARN
(.wwiiiaaii^  ...iftiinmiHMii I I __
J A n n  P t N I M I N G T O N  / / ( . ' T h e  L i t t l e  B o y  S c o u t
P-AM OU.S P U A V B flS -R A W A M O U f 'IT
Will be presented at the Kelowna 'riio.alre on Tuesday, March 5th.
LIV E R Y, FEED A N D  S A LE S  STA B LE S
Draying and Heavy Teaming. Car for Hire. 
W ood for Sale. Try Our Nfew Piano Truck'.
W n  H ) i m * 8  I C o n e s
Phone 298 Opposite Fire Hall.
CREAM PRICES from/an. 15
AT  kl-a.(JW b’.V -No, 1, 47c per lb..hyXtcrfat. 
No. 2, 45 c per lb. butter fat.
K E L O W N A  CREAM ERY, L IM IT E D
SEED CORN
1 ' H y  C I C O .  W H - W r C l X  .
In these notes I am interestyd in 
all sirtiis of development in musical 
inatlers, and accordingly :im glad to 
see that vocal a.spirant.s will htivf an 
o p p o r t u n i t y  of 
BROADENING sttulying singing in 
I THE SCOPE its more adavneed 
a n d ornamental 
I stages under a local teacher. The 
coloratura soprano voice is rare, atic 
when present, should not "waste its 
j sweetness on th<; desert air.’’ It is to 
be hoped, therfore, that the possessor 
of such a voice will, before long, give 
us an opportunity of hearing it 
Meantime, the training of individtia 
I voices by one (lualificd will necessar­
ily mean a good deal to musical 
Kelowna.
*■ »
KOV SCOUTS' COLUMN
 ^Edited by ’ ’Pioneer.’''
Troop First! Self Last I
Orders by command for week end­
ing ‘Itli March, 1918.
Duties—Orderly patrol for week. 
Otters; next for dtity, Beavers.
J^arades—’the combined troop will
Tlie following by a Bniilniry scliool 
boy, is re|iriiiled frenn the Soutlierii 
rimes, Biinlmry, West Australia: 
Scotland is a braw wee land on 
the iiortli of I'higland. It lia;; water 
nearly nil rotind it, :ind whisky over 
a hirge part. 1'be poitnbitipn is alrout 
four ;iiul a Iialf millions, iiteliuliug 
Mr. Andrew Carnegie. It has a 
peculiar language of its own, and if 
one can pronounce it coherently it is 
:in inf:illihle test of sobriety. It itoh- 
sesses e<nisider:tble we:iltli, Init very 
little of it finds its v/;iy <jut of the 
eotmtry. G(dd has :it times been dis­
covered in certain districts, as well 
:is in the pockets' of certain natives, 
but in both cases it has heeii hard to 
work. The best known ex]n,)rts of 
Scotland tire Harry Lauder and 
Seotdi whisky, Ibongli insufficient of 
the latter is retained in the home 
country to satisfy tlie demands of 
home consnmi>tion.
'The liational dress of Scotland is 
the kilt, which is a kind of short petti
ntUftGDAY, r'EnRUARV X  l<>^ <
TO TOM ATO GROWERS
In view of tbc largo aoro- 
.’igo wliioli will bo planlod 
to 'I'oniatoo.s this yo.'ir, fariu- 
or.s woitld do woll to ordor 
tlioir 'sootllings or i)lant.s 
ottrly.
I
I
Ordor.s may bo loft at the 
offioos of Okanagan Loan 
& Investment Trust Com­
pany, or at Mr. Stirling’ 
Greenhouse, Pendozi Street.
GET THIS ONE ON 
PACIFIC MILK
Owing to failure of crops in Ontario this year Seed 
Corn is very scarce, and local farmers are advised to book 
their orders with us without delay as we can dispose of 
our entire output in other districts, but would prefer to 
supply local demands first.
S E L E C T E D  NORTH W E ST  DENT. PRICE, per lb. 15c
B A N K H E A D  ORCHARD CO M PANY , L IM IT E D .
mma
I G E
D A IR Y  FARM ERS should make arrangements 
now for putting up ice arid ensure No. 1 Cream next sum­
mer. Owing to the abnormal snowfall this winter we .are 
being put to great expense in keeping our pond clear, and 
shall be obliged to raise the price to $2.00 per load (approx­
imately tons) loaded on pond.
All orders will be executed in rotation, so phone 
your orders early to avoid disappointment. ——  Phoneys.
B A N K H E A D  ORCHARD CO M PANY , L IM IT E D .
T H E
B E S T
A R E
C H E A P E S T
Prices the Lowest
O U R .
Quality the Hioliest
Any person, market gardener, farmer or institution 
wishing seed in large or small quantities, is invited 
to mail us a list of their requirements and we will 
promptly return it with the very lowest market 
prices.
A letter of Enquiry May Save You Many Dollars
A D D R E S S
Since the time (>f Cristofori’.s com­
pletion of his improvemcht on th 
harpiscJiord, much water has run 
under the bridge, and it Speaks vol- 
uines for the standard of mechanic;:!
ability in his day, that the 
PIANO piano of th<? present differs 
E so little from his in its 
FORTE main features. In most 
V matters, two hundred years 
make an inconceivable difference, but 
a comparison of-the Cristofori piano 
e forte of 1720 :with the product of 
our own day hardly shews as wide a 
gulf as we should naturally expect. 
The extension of compass from four 
and one half octaves to the extreme 
range which the human car can- 
appreciate, is merely a foregone de­
velopment, and the same may be said 
of the adding o f ' the third string. But 
when we remember that the 'instru­
ment of .two centurjes since, emboci 
ied in its constructiern the vital 
principle of automatic damping, and 
that all modern improvements have 
simply elaborated its details, we 
realize that the gifted Italian of long 
ago huilded better than he knew, ami 
that the instrument of 1720, now in 
the museum at New .York, crudely 
embodies all the essential features 
accepted as a matter of course by 
the modern pianist.
It may be saitl that I should not 
omit reference to the player-piano as 
a modern advance, h'ut it must he 
kept in mind that the “player” is 
only a mechanical device added to the 
piano proper, and operates indepen­
dently. In other words, it is an 
addition only made possible by the 
existence of the instrument it is 
applied to and is in no sense an actual 
development of that instrument.
♦ ♦ ♦
mr-uli> -If (li,. rii.i. p___  . I I coat. In ijattern it resembles a chessparade at tiie Cliil) Koom on Wednes- , ■ , . , . ■
rb.v e:..,.... . 1........ 1 n o . » r ....... tllOUgll 111 COld WCUtllCr tllCday and Saturday, «^h and 9th March, 
at 7.15 and 2.15 p.m. respectively. 
Recruits Charles H. K. Richards
.Wearer finds it more like draft board. 
It is believed to have been invented
and l.'runk N, Hewetson have passed I
the reauired tests for T .... , ^ . ‘ 0 / '" ‘I fousers  big cncnigh to getthe required tests for their Tender 
foot Badge.
VVe wish to thank Mrs. Gamcron, of
‘ Gel a tin of I’acific 
Milk and use it as you 
do fiesli milk or any 
Other kind you happ'en 
to use , regularly. Keep an account 
of how long it lasts. You should use 
at leas  ^ an equal amount of water 
with it and in baking use about two- 
thirds water to Oiie-third Ikicific 
Milk.
their feet through. Bagpipes jirovide 
the chief music of the country. It is 
wind instrument Which i.s said,Guisachan; Mr.s. Brent, of Kelowna; ^  '""V >"«'«-»ment which is said, 
Mr. S. Gray.„f Rutland, and Scout
Gaddes. for fine additiohs to ..... occasions in the history of war.our 
library.
Mr. Alistcr Cameron explained and*: 
illustrated the rc(|uiremeuts for the 
Horseman’s badge to the troop at 
the pahide last Saturday,'and is tak­
ing furtlierte.sts for this badge on 
Saturday of tliis week.
Miss Miller, matron of the Kelow^ 
na Hospital, lias kindly consented to 
give a lecture to those scouts who 
wish to try for the Missioner’s Badge, 
and later to.take tests.
Patrol Leaders Caldcr and Gaddes, 
and Seconds Mantle and Weddell, arc 
n receipt this week of foiir excellent 
little first aid boxes from Gommis-} 
sioner Ifencage. The Comriiissionar 
offered a prize at camp to the patrol 
winning the most points in the daily 
tent inspection, .and the above scouts, 
who were then members of the 
B(?aver Patroj. had the honour of win­
ning a very close contest. We are 
'ery grateful to the Commissioner for 
the fine; and useful prizes he has given 
in this connection.
the Scotch regiments have marched 
to death listening to the strains of 
the bagpipes, thougli it is not known 
whether their willingness to meet the 
former was inspired by their desire 
to escape from the latter. Scotland 
has produced many great men, among 
them being Robert Burns, believed 
td'have been a poet. It is usually 
denied that he was born in Battersea. 
His most famous poems afe, ‘‘Scots 
Who Have,” and “Stop Your Tickling 
Jock.” The chief national character­
istic is reckless c.xpenditurc.
TAKE ACTION NOW
AGAINST FIR E BLIGHT
The Morninoside Seed Co. -  IVinnipeg, Man.
Rainier Cereal Bcvcraoc
Referring to the incident related in 
these notes a w'cek or two ago, in 
which a militant organist gave frge 
expression to her “ musical tempera­
ment” a cor-THE MUSICAL , ,
TEMPERAMENT ^ "' minds me of
TH IS  BE V E R A G E  is manufactured by the people who 
have, always made R A IN IE R  BEER, and is entirely unlike 
Near-Beer or other Two Per Cent. Drinks.
R A IN IE R  C ER EAL B E V E R A G E  is a finished pro­
duct having really been brewed and converted into Beer and 
after having been completed it has been de-alcoholized, or in 
other words the alcohol has been extracted from it, so that it 
is still a finished product, but entirely devoid of alcohol.
IT IS NOT ONLY NON-INTOXICATING BUT IT 
IS NON-ALCOHOLIC.
NOT ONLi’IT\ IS 
B E V E R A G E
A D R IN K  B U T  IT  IS A
B®cr Drinkers like it and so do people not accustome<X 
to Beer or other Alcoholic Drinks.
Rainier Cereal Beverage is a Real Beverage
20 Cents Per Bottle; 3 Bottles for 50 Cents. 
O R D ER  A  B O T T L E  W IT H  Y O U R  N E X T  GROCERIES
J5h e  McKe n z ie  g o .
Phone 214 L IM IT E D . Phone 214
t a 
story told of Handel, and his wcll- 
[ known impatience in what ordinary 
people; would regard as trifles. It is 
said that the great composer would 
never tolerate the tuning up of the 
I orchestra in his presence, and that all 
instruments had to be in readiness 
before the performers took their 
I places for a performance. The story 
goes that on one occasion a practical 
joker (?) got at the violins after they 
had received the final touches, and 
tampered with the strings, the resuk 
! being that, at the first heat of the 
conductor, a hideous medley of vio­
lent discords astonished the audience, 
which happened to include some mem­
bers of a royal family. The rage of 
Handel himself is described as pass- 
[ ing all bounds, and we are told that 
in his fury he snatched off his wig 
I and incontinently hurled it at the 
innocent offendersv There arc cer­
tain features of improbability in this 
j tale, and no one can vouch for its 
truth, but every musician will be able 
to appreciate the situation, true or 
I imaginary.
BOOST YOUR BUSINESS-
Between now and blossoming time 
every effort should be made to cut 
out and burn all hold-over cankers 
in the district. The germ (Baecillus 
Afnylovonis) causing fire blight is 
carried throngh the wuntcr in these 
hold-over cankers. In the spring, as 
soon as the sap begins to run, a gum­
my exudate, swarming with the bac- 
cillus comes from these cankers. In­
sects crawling and flying about get 
this cxudate.on their bodies, and, if 
the tree is in bloom, carry the . dis­
ease to the blossoms, from which, it is 
spread from one blossom to another 
by bees, wasps and other insects. 
From the blossoms it may then 
spread to any other part of the tree. 
I f  all hold-over cankers are found, 
cut out and burned there will be no 
germs in the district and with no 
germs there cannot he any blight. 
How to Cut in the Dormant Season 
In removing small twigs anc 
branches, cut at least three inches 
below the line of demarcation be­
tween the healthy and diseased tissue 
Disinfect cuts and knife with cor 
rosive sublimate, 1 to 1,000.
Where cankers arc on smal 
branches up to >4 to 1 inch in diam­
eter, cut off the brauch below th 
canker. In order to cut the bark 
far cnouch away from the canker on 
branches of this size;, it is usually 
necessary to practically girdle tlic 
branch and render it useless.
Gankers on large limbs can he 
taken out and tiic limb saved by 
cutting the bark away fo the sap 
weed. Always cut the bark away.at 
least two inches above and below the 
infection and at least one inch at the 
sides, making sur(; that you arc back 
to sound tissue. Disinfect the wound 
with corrosive sublimate.
When cutting away diseased water 
sprouts and suckers from the base 
of the tree.' dig down and make slwe 
that the infection is not on the roots 
:ilso. ■ .
In case of fruit spurs, twigs, water 
sprouts, etc., being infected all the way 
to the basc,biit apparently jiot info the
E L L IS O N -R U T L A N D  NEWS
Wothen who watch the cost of 
things -wircfully use Pacific Milk he- 
cau.se tlu'i' have proved it i.s cheaper, 
to sai^  nothing of its better quality.
Try this e.xperimcnt and see how 
right, it is.
/
P A C IF IC  M I L K  CO., Ltd.
Factory at LA D N E R , B.C.
Mr. B. Mclvor has returned from 
Dunster, B.G., and reports the north­
ern country colder than we have been 
c.\pcricncrng--he.re. —
Mr. Jno. Brown arrived on Satur­
day from Kamloops, where he re­
ported for rc-exaniiuation at the 
military tribunal.
Friends of Mr. Jno. Morrison, 
Senr., are pleased to learn that his 
condition is progressing, though he is 
still confined to his room. 1
Ptc. “ Bud” Fitzpatrick, o f Willows 
Gamp, Victoria, is visiting his parents 
here. The furlough has been granted 
owing to his battalion being under 
quarantine for measles.
Mr. Michael Danahar, of James’ 
Island, Sydney, arrived by Monday’s 
boat and is at present visiting Mr. M. 
Hereron. Mr. Danahar is by no 
means a stranger, which was well 
attested by the warm reception 
accorded to him by hi many friends 
made three years ago, when living 
here.
iS h e
C O A L  O IL
33c. per gallon
G ASO LIN E
LUBRICATING
O I L S
IN
B U L K
T IR E S
and
ACCESSO RIES
Car for Hire
REAR OF OAK H ALL  
—on—
W ATER STREET
P.O. Box
294
Proprietor
J. W. B. Browne
T h e  K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
PICTURES TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY  
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 2.4S
SATURDAY, March 2—William Fox Drama and a two-Rsel Comedy
TUESDAY—Ann Pennington in “LITTLE BOY SCOUT." Also 
' Bray Cartoon. .
THURSDAY—“Gloria’s Romance" and other interesting pictures. 
COMING, March 13—“Less Than the Dust. March 25—Skovgaard.
C s a p e n h a f f e r t
Chewing
i s  THE W O RIJ)’S CHEW
w
'T.un.-kTT.-T* ______  limb, cut away the bark around the
THE MEDIUM jhasc and disinfect well, so that .there 
O F  Ti^E COURIER jis no danger of leaving any of thj
I f e
It  is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.
I|t has a pleasing 
flavor.
44?/;
I
It  is tobacco scien­
tifically prepared  
for man’s use.
I ' ' 'I- *.»,)! r "1 V r ’ , J s f f i l l l l i
H i ®
